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n Mexico over the signature of F.
Prlas, the new director general of the
notionnl tc?e;ni) line...
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framing the new apportionment1 n.til ot putolahed charges that the bill
Jiattonal wireless station at Chapulte in accord with the new population to

Manator Fries asserts that the Ger-
mans connected with the station are
employed n the shop annexes and are
engaged exclusively to making aow

begin with, the reconvening of con
gross in December and he aatletpates

I"" was w to communicate with;rrnany durinir the world war and
'that' ft personnel la German In its

moat Important components is made
wireless equipment for aubstsations. that the measure will be passed early
while Mexicans direct and operate the in 121.tn a etmement printed by VA Heraldo station. Every decade since 1700, with the

The Mexican wireless system, feena. start eaeeptlon of 1240. the hou
membership has been enlarged to
keep pose with the growing popula

tor Frias states, consists of 21 stations,
14 on the coasts and nine in the In.
ierior. The eostal stations are main-
ly for maritime service, while the in-
terior stations, with Chapultepee, are

tlon. . Now the house floor is crowd
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ed when all members are present;
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pecially when other lines of commu and an increase In membership proDft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all
btaRtihcs, will be com.
parable to the perfect

ably will have to be solved by narrownication are out, a contingency he de-
clares ,has been unfortunately, com-
mon during toa last 10 years.

ing the width of the seats.
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Complexion If yoa will ship was Increased from 291 to 425 ar,-- -

on the basis of a population of 1 if V:.SOME DISTRICTS JVIAV 2.248 and the only exception . to
such a procedure occurred in lstutHtsiHii'tjiittin when 10 congressmen were knocked

-' laWal,HWrt1 ..LdWsfii'H'
out by the apportionment, the memLOSE REPRESENTATIVES

WASHINGTON, July 27. Unless

bership being fixed at 222 arter hav-
ing been 242 for 10 years.

The Isst apportionment kept intact
the numericnl strength of all state
delegations besides providing for cer-

tain Increases, but even then several
congressional districts fell short of H e
maximum basis of 211,000 population. mm --hthe membership of the house Is in QBtrr the tube's enemy

Dr. A. jVL Simmons
Eeyesight Specialist

Peadand Building, 4M7 Stain Street
Itxwe 4i4--J Pendleton, Oregon

creased from its to at least S00 to
meet the increased population shown
by the 1220 census, 10 states will loee
one or more representatives, accord and the lube that overcomes itIng to Representative Siegel ot new
York, chairman 'of the census com ASKSFOR $15,709 '
mlttee which will frame the new ap
pointmeat etH. Those states are: 'IpHE one aim of Firestone in building

Indiana. Iowa, and Missouri, which DAMAGES FOR SHOTwill lose two congressmen each; and
Illinois.' Kentucky, Maine, Maryland,

Nebraska. Vermont and Virginia,For Sale
f room residence. North Side, all

street lm pro vein outs paid tor.
JEasy Unas.

which will lose one congressman each.
Damages totaling 215,709 are askedMr. Sieget explains that If tne

house membership is retained at its of Art Hardin In a suit filed Monday
afternoon by Gust Ceuretaos, of Rieth,present figure, it will be necessary te

r A tubes has been to defeat this tube
. destroyer by increasing heat resistance.

Firestone's concentrated effort through
the antimony process a method by
which heat-resisti- ng power of the rubber
is increased and deterioration reduced--h-as

resulted in the Firestone High-Te- st

Tube a tube that parallels the quality
. and service of the Firestone Oversize

who was shot in the forearm at Riethincrease the population basis in each
on Sunday morning, June 27. Thecongressional district beyond the 211
shooting is alleged to have resulted0OA or major portion thereof now fix.

ed. If this is done, ho says, the 10 from domestic troubles in the Hardin
family which Hardin attached to

, Firestone's laminated structure ply up
on ply of thin rubber sheets,' laid so the

'i gram, runs crosswise, produces a etouter
l tube wall. j , : - v" : v t ,

, Firestone introduced the cured-in-valv- e

, pad, giving strength at the point of
. greatest strain. J" : ' v

With greater resistance to heat, greater .

i. strength and toughness, the Firestone
High-Te- st Tube takes ; the same high
rank as the Firestone Cord Tire. '

Think ' what a small , investment this
Firestone High-Te- st Tube is to protect
your big investment in tires. Tell ypur
dealer you want Firestone High --Test

states named will lose one or more of
the present districts because their Couretsos.

Ten thousand dollars general dampopulations have not increased In pro

I --room residence. North Side.
street assessments paid, tine
location.

( room residence North Side.
new house, modern; easy
terms, fine neighborhood,

f room modern bungalow, large
lot --Beautiful neirhborhood.

109 less than cost.
i room cottage, tine lot, food

terms.
It roam residence, south hill,

large lot one-ha- lt value. Come
and see this property.

ages and $5000 punitive damages eraportion te those of other states.
asked for the shooting affray The Cord TireOn the basis of the estimated popu

lation of 106,000.000 for the whole plaintiff seeks 1500 as compensation
for loss of 'business and stock In hiscountry in 120. an Increase ot approx-

imately I4.e0. ta?l rears. Mr. soft drln g etablihment at Rieth. Phy- -
iciana' services and the hospital bill to
tal 2200. The plaintiff has retained
James A- - Pee. as his attorney. The-- room residence south) hill easy

Firestone builds this High-Te- st Tube
bigger, in sectional size, which avoids un-

necessary stretch and strain when the
tube is inflated. Heatgenerating tension
Is therefore reduced. -

defendant two weeks ago was releaaterms.
ed freaa the county jail on 2 750 bond.5 --room residence Bast End large

lot pleasant locationt street
paVed. ' Ml7n'(i IN JAPAN

TOKJO, June 27. A. P.) The to 1 ubes.f -- room residence close In street
tal number of American delegates to
tha World's Sunday School Convention

paved, nicely located, tine
neigh bornood.

S acres close to town, good
- buildings.

to be held In Toklo in October will
be about 75. The first Wg party ot
American delegates will reach Japan
on August 1.

In addition to the Americana there

"When Folks
Quit Coffee

.health or pursc.they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum
There's a Reason

will be representatives at the conven-
tion from the British Isles, Europe,
Australia, China and Korea, besides
many delegates from, all . part., e.
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or 20 acre alfalfa and fruit
farms, abundance of water,
cheap, on easy terms. -

lOOxlSO vaeaat corner, all street
Improvements paid for; low
price and easy terms.

31 acre farm close to Pendle-
ton, good house, good fand,
tOO acres summer fallow.

, GEORGE W. ELDER
, . sit Main St, Pendleton.

ReaMtenee Phone, XS1S
Office Phone, HI.

Japan. t

IrX IK OUTFIE2UKr SOldX '

AUGUSTA, Ga., July 27. tA. P.)
Outfielder Curtis Walker" of the'

South-Atlanti- c Iagnat.tiaa
sold to the New York Giants tor

it was announced today.
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The buying of advertising space used to be buving " a pig

in a poke." The quantity and quality of circulation was shroud-

ed in" mystery and often the bag was tied against investigation.

That day has passed. The advertiser no longer, depends

upon "mere claims." The Audit Bureau of Circulations lias

untied the strings to the sack and the circulation of the better
class of publications is thrown open for the most searching

scrutiny.-- .
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In buying advertising space in the EAST OREGONIAN

you are not buying "a pig in a poke." Our A. B. C. statements
will stand the analysis of the most exacting investigator.
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